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Units 7 – 9 Self-check

1 Language elements.
Read the letter. Choose the correct words to 
complete it. 

  1.  
   a. am told  
   b. tell
   c. was told 

  2.  
   a. which  
   b. who
   c. what 

  3.  
   a. didn’t  
   b. wasn’t  
   c. hadn’t 

  4.  
   a. was
   b. had
   c. have 

  5.  
   a. was woken  
   b. woke  
   c. am woken 

  6.  
   a. proud  
   b. excited  
   c. angry 

  7.  
   a. want
   b. would want  
   c. wanted 

  8.  
   a. mine
   b. my
   c. me 

  9.  
   a. stop
   b. to stop  
   c. stopping 

  10.  
   a. will  
   b. might  
   c. won’t 

2  3  Listening comprehension.
Listen to the dialogues. Underline the correct option. 

11.  Dialogue 1 – the woman is disappointed / proud . 

12.  Dialogue 2 – the woman is upset / nervous . 

13.  Dialogue 3 – the man is angry / nervous . 

14.  Dialogue 4 – the man is stressed out / surprised . 

15.  Dialogue 5 – the woman is excited / bored . 

16.  Dialogue 6 – the woman is angry / happy . 

17.  Dialogue 7 – the woman is surprised / bored . 

18.  Dialogue 8 – the woman is excited / angry . 

19.  Dialogue 9 – the man is proud / nervous . 

20.  Dialogue 10 – the man is stressed out / surprised . 

3 Writing.
You booked a holiday with a travel company. You are 
very disappointed because: 
– the hotel was terrible. 
– the guide didn’t know anything. 
– the flight home was delayed by 24 hours. 

Write a letter of complaint to the company. Tell them 
about the problems and what you want them to do. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Sir or Madam 

I am writing to complain about a recorded message 
that your company keeps phoning me with every 
Saturday morning. 

When I pick up the phone I    (1) that I can save 
more than 20 % on phone calls to Spain if I dial a 
special number. I don’t know anyone    (2) lives in 
Spain so I’m not interested in your service. 

Last Saturday was the worst. I    (3) get to bed 
until 2 a.m. and I    (4) only been in bed for four 
hours when I    (5) up by the phone. Surprise, 
surprise – it was you again. You can imagine how 
   (6) I was. If I    (7) to wake up at 6 a.m. on 
Saturday mornings, I would set    (8) alarm clock. 

I would like you    (9) sending this message 
immediately. 

If these phone calls don’t stop, I    (10) definitely 
inform the police. 
	
Yours faithfully 
Lewis Sinclair 
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Ik kan in het Engels:

   praten over mijn plannen en ambities. (7A) 
   over onwaarschijnlijke mogelijkheden en situaties spreken. (7B) 
   belangstelling, sympathie, troost en aanmoediging uitdrukken en daarop reageren. (8A) 
   stemmingen van mensen beschrijven. (8B) 
   over een bijzonder weekend of een bijzondere vakantie vertellen. (8B) 
   in een winkel belangrijke informatie over een product inwinnen. (9A) 
   de conclusie van een krantenartikel begrijpen en mijn standpunt bepalen. (9B) 

Wat kan ik?

4 Reading comprehension.
Match the topics with A – E below. 

  21.   Go to the cup final   

  22.  Go on a cruise 

 23.  Jump off a bridge 

  24.  Write a bestseller

  25.  Plant a tree 

5 Reading comprehension.
Read the texts again. Decide which paragraph these 
sentences have been taken from. 

  26.  It’s time we showed that we care. 

  27.   We just hope you don’t get seasick. 

  28.  It doesn’t matter who’s playing or who’s 
going to win. 

  29.  Adventure sports don’t get any better. 

  30.  Are you feeling creative? 

A “ Wembley Stadium is going to be 

pulled down next year so this will be 

your last chance to see the big game 

at its traditional home. Everyone’s 

going to want to see this one. Get 

tickets early.”

C “ The perfect way to forget all your 
financial problems and use your free 
time in an intelligent way.  
You’d better get started soon, there 
are only 365 days left.”

B “ The world’s getting warmer and nobody 
seems to care. This is your chance to do 
something about it. Sure, you’re not going 
to save the planet on your own but it’s a 
start and if everyone else does the same, 
then maybe there is some hope.”

D “ After all that energy and time 

you’ve spent on your novel, you’ll 

need some time to relax. What 

better way of doing this than in a 

five-star hotel on the ocean? Sit 

back, enjoy the sea and make new 

friends.”

E “ We’re talking about bungee jumping, of 

course. Are you afraid of heights? Well, 

this is the perfect way to get over it and 

after you’ve done one, how about trying a 

parachute jump, too?” 


